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D.F.C's UNIQUE FLYING RECORD

Leading his fighters over Burma today is a fair-haired squadron leader with

a unique record - more than 1,300 hours operational flying in fighters and

bombers.

He flew Hurricanes in France and Spitfires in the Battle of Britain.

He defended Malta where he received the D.F.C. He piloted Wellington bombers

in the Middle East and new he fights the Japanese in a Mohawk.

He has little love for the Nazis. He got to know them too well when he spent
six months in Germany before the war in order to learn the language. "They rammed

down my throat every day that they would beat France in three weeks," he said,

"I asked them about England. They said 'Oh good old England'. They thought we

would not fight."

He returned to his home in Cardiff and wrote a magazine article describing
Nazi power, but no one seemed keen to publish it. "Standing on the street corners

in Berlin I had seen tanks and guns thundering by for hours," he said, "But they
didn’t believe me at home."

His family wanted him to go into business but he was eager to fly. He joined

the R.A.F. and in May, 1940, when Germany invaded Holland and Belgium, he went into

the air against them.

He fought for two weeks until a bullet entered his engines cooling system.

He baled out and walked to the coast with the refugees and "straggling pitiful
lines of men, women and children always looking over their shoulders for the

relentless German fighters", as he puts it.

Then came the Battle of Britain, in which he flew a Spitfire hour after hour

until the battle was won, England became quiet, and he was sent to Malta, He put

in 430 combat hours over the heroic little island, when he was entitled to leave

and then to become an instructor; he volunteered instead for Egypt and the bombers.

Mastering the heavy twin-engine - aircraft, he flew the Benghazi "bus route" and the

Tobruk "milk-run".

He belonged to a famous squadron in the year ending September, 1942. This

squadron carried out over 1,600 sorties.

Night after night he ploughed through the heavy "ack ack" pounding Rommel’s

supply lines and leading raids on targets like Rhodes.

Then he came to India. He asked for a fighter squadron and got it. "Vastly
different to the Middle East" he says, "but it is just as much fun against the Japs
as the Jerries."


